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THE THRUSHES 

Spccics fount1 in this count!, (Travis). , 
\b’ootl ‘l‘lir11hh ( T. ~J~J~s~CZ~JLJLS), Winter visitant-cotnmc)n. 

i2me1%xn IZol)in (,K micqvrrtoria), Winter \isit;Lllt-;ll,11ri(l~l~it. 

&tl1irtl( G. cnroz~ine~lsk),'L'~nnsicnt visit;int-tolel-abl\, CDI~IIIO~. 

Mockiiigl~iI-tl (M. potic<rlottus), Resitlent-_;il111nil:,nt. 

I:mw11 Thrxhcr (FL Y~L$x.Y), \Vintcr rcsitlcnt-rather con~n~o11. 

Ilal~itnt : Tile Wootl Tlii-11s1i is fountl, tluring its stay bvitli 11s, 

in tllick woods, i1hu;lll\. in the lx)ttoin lands, nciir rivtilcts ant1 

cK!clts. 

7’hc Kol)iiis congcpte in flocks (wmetilncs \-cry large) ant1 

stay in lhc Iargc hxltlx~r\- tww (fcetling on the berries) ant1 

otlicr twes in the lx~ttom hntls, also in the cetlar 1)~akcs, ant1 

tl1iriiig I-xiii\. weathci~ the\- arc restless, flving fi-011 ollc tree to 
;llloth!t-. 

Catl1irtl.i are fo1111tl in thick woo,ls ant1 tlcnse thickets ; arc 
1~lY~lxll~ly colmlmon, l)ut not fi-ccl11c11tly noticetl omn-illg to thcil- i-c’- 

tiring hahits. 

‘l’lie hlockingl~irtl fi’eqLients ratha. olle11 places-lwrtleI3 of 
\voo~ls, cle,lrings ant1 roa(lh, also foun,l 011 l>txirics in the few 
tl-ees scatteretl over thcln in clunips, or if co\-crctl Lvith Imesquitc 
trees (v.llich nerer fi)rnl thickets) the “hlockc? will nest in 

them. This bird is always fi3~111~1 ;~rouiitl a f;irm-house, nesting 
iii the orchart if there is n place, if not then iI1 SOIIIC tree close 
at 11;1ntl. In the Lriiitw lnost of the:ii wti1-c to the t:111 timl)e1-s 

:III~ thickets. 
I’,ro\vn ‘I‘llrasllcr. This l)irtl is tr) 1~ fi)uiltl in viootls ant1 thick- 

cts \vhcw thew is a dense gro5vtll of 11~1~lc~woo~1, in which it 

dwells, I-cmaining mostly on the gm11ntl. 

Nesting : ‘The onlv species of this family that nitlilicatcs lrith 

us is the hlockingl,ir(1. It coniinences laying ahut April 1 (nest 

contninillji ncai.lv l-lctlgetl young foumi Xlxil ,p) ant1 co11tir111cs 
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until the mitl,lle of July-. 7’\$0 nests fount1 _TLLl> I 2, My, OI,C 
olY which containctl OILC qg, tllc other tlLrce, \vitlL ljirtl sitting. 

Nests are constructetl of t\I,igs, the slxcics of l,lallt varj,iiig xc- 

cording to location, c. A’. iichts in tile LncsyL~itc region arc coni- 

posed of the thoriiy ttvigs of tliat tree. They often c;)ntain wcetl- 

stems and a plant known hel-c as “Intlian tolmcco.” Insitlc, the 

nests are Lisually lined Lvitli roots of gr;iss or otlicr small rootlets, 
while somctimcs extraneous s~ilhiinces cntcr into its coinposition 

as string, wood, paper, r;qgs, etc. Nests arc: placetl in any tree 

that is convenient, ofteli iii honey-suckle or other clinibing vines, 
or in the corner of a “Virgiiii:L” rail fence. Tlic liei:glit val-ies 

fi-oin one to forty feet from tlic grot~nti-in wootls usually f~uiii 

six to fifteen feet. Xcst is alw;iys solidly placctl in a folk or rest- 

ing on a 1:1qe limb. 

In 1889 first set tnken (not first set found, for I left soiuc Idol-e 

this) \vas on April 26, inculmtio~l conlmenced ; nest in elm tree, 

seven feet “11. Tlic set contained forir eggs of Xloclcin~hird 011 

April 24th ant1 on the zGth contained three eggs of ‘~Rlocker” and 

one of Dwarf Cowbird ; birtl seen. l\‘cxt set t:Llicll May 5, four 

eggs ; incubation, large cinbryos. Kest placctl in a cedar tree, 

two feet six inches froLm the p)Lintl. May rg, five fresh eggs ; 
nest in a imesqnite tree, fifteen feet from p~~Lind. May 20, i‘OLl1 

eggs, small embryos. Nest fifteen feet up in :I post-oak. Another 

nest ten feet from groLLLLt1 in a live oak containctl five eggs ; incu- 

bation conimencctl. 

. June ztl. Four fwsli eggs ; nest in an elm hush, 2 feet Lip. No 

birds seen. Description : No. I, pal L‘, tlL1l1 green, Lvitli large con- 

fluent ring of reddish brown ; spots arouiitl larger cntl ant1 wine 

distributctl all over the egg j six .90x.69. No 2, wine p-oLLnd 

color, allllost obsculul 1’). spots mtl l,lotcllcs of pnlc bl-own. 

Blotches of darker retltlisli-brown forin n I~rolteiL ring aroLLntl 

cl-OWll ; .S~X.~O. ITO. 3, scarcely tlistingLLish~Ll~le from No. I ; 

.SSr.yo. No. 4, Lmarkings s;Lmc as Nos. I ant1 3, bLit more eveiil? 

tlistril~utetl ; .87x.70. This is :L rather pccLLliar set, so not typical. 

They are all smaller and more ~lol)ulnr thnn rLsun1. 

Another set collcctetl May 29, 1S8g by G. M. nwr Austin, rep- 

resents another phase ; five eggs, incubation atlvancetl, nest “as 

LlsLl:ll.” No. I, pale l)lLLe, spottetl all over hLLt imost thickly at the 

large end with distinct spots of chestntit ant1 ol)sc~irc pLirple ; 
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I .oss.71. No. 2. Sanlt- gm)und, 1)lotchctl xvith chestnut atltl obscure 

p~~rplisli. 1310tc11cs :Il,otlt . rjs. ‘5, tnostl~ 011 C1’O\VLl ; I .op.p 

No. 3. 111 this C,gg the lil;lc l”_c(lolnin;ttes. Large spots of it 

:Itltl\,rowll mostly 011 CI’OWII,I .oos.70. No. -1 Spottcll ant1 l~lotcllctl 

with pt1rplisli and l)mum ; imx~tnldctc rilig ; 1 .~A.71 No. j. 

Sl”‘ttctl a11tl I1lotcllctl all over \vith l~utylisli ant1 cl~estiiut ; 
r.oox.72. G~-or~ntl color iii all the egg-s is tlic same-plc I)luc. 

ncy arc 1mtt?’ L._,. ~~~~~s l)ttt not typic;ll. 

\Vliat I consitler a typical set iIi;ly be tlcscrilml ns follo~vs : five 
eggs collcctetl 11~. G. 31. ; inculxttion “;~l~xt~cc~l.” Nest of sticks, 

Intlian tohcco, etc., lined with ix)otlCth nittl hair. No. I> l)lilish- 

gtxcm, Lvitli sniall spots of txdtlisl~ ant1 lilac tlistril)iltc~l uniforinl\ 

ovet‘ the surl;lcc. A fclv larger sl)ots forttl ;I tiltg ;~routItl ctmbvtt ; 

I .oos.p. Ko 3, l)lilisli-preen, with large coiifilsetl spots of 

rctltlisli ant1 ol)scure lilac tlistributctl uiiifonnly ; I .01x.70. NO. 

3, S:I~C coloration ils X0. 1 ; .99x.71. No. 4, spotted less tliicltlj, 

;lntl \yith 11103x lx~rldish tlan X0. 3 ; .ggxfI. So. 5, l)luisli- 

~gWtt, \\-it11 large :Intl snlall spots of wtltlish ant1 lilac, mostl\- on 

litrg~ ldf 0f cgx, I .01x.71. i\ , .‘ , :, x Cl ‘IZC bld(’ of ten eggs, r.oas.yr. 

hlocltingl~irtls’ eggs arc vcq. v;tri:ll)lc>, bcillg foilii:l any colol 

fy01n gray lvitll ;l solitl riii g of rul, to l>riglit l)luc Lvitli 1~01~1 spots 

of (lark l~ro\\-1i atid cllestnltt, or an almost iiiiifotm l)tmwnislt, or 

(jt~l\- ftxxltletl bvitlt nAlisli, l~iit it is only in a large series that 

srlcll vnrietics ;lrc fotlntl. I 1<now of OllC so-callctl “tll11t” Mocl;- 

ij~!glbircl’s rgq \\hicll is just tllc size :rtltl color of 2 Ficltl Sp~rn~~v’s 

egg. I tlo Ilot tliitik that tllc egg:‘” tlifl~r iii size or color accortlillg 

to l:tteness of seasotl, but I do Ixlievc that the second brootl, in 

June, Consists of four, \\hile five are frcclt~ently found earlict- itt 

the se;rson. ‘I’lic tiuiiil~~ of eggs is usually four or five. I In\-c 

lleyer t;iltct1 a l;LYgCl’ set that1 the lattcl uu1lllKY, I)ut sets of six 

;,yc sc)mctimcs fo1ultl. 1 luvc huntI a few sets of three, but I 

sq,cct tl1at OllC or 1llOl’t’ q;‘1,$s hat1 lK!et1 l~elllovcd. 

‘rl,C tt;ttttral Cnctiiics of tltc li1.c spCcics arc the ~tsual enemies 

of l,it-tlS viz. the l;lrgCr B7Zf07ZithE, Stll;lll ciumivomtts tll~Lttt11laiS, 

zttlcl t11:1lly slxxies of snakes. No special enemics ohservetl. 
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\chile 5vltli us, l)ut all the others sing tlllring the sL11ii1i7cr \\-heii iii 

t11c uortl1. ‘1’11~ “Mocl~cr” siugs lllohtly (luring the spriug-sel- 

tlom at other times. Tie hings all clad, i~l~tl solnetimes all night (I 

ha\-i, heart1 liiln at niitlniglit antI at 3 o'clocl; a. iii.) The Mock- 

ingl)irtl iliiitates very m;Lnv sountls thl it Ileans and also has 111;ln) 
. . 

<mpa1 notes ; its sollf conhisth of ;I l)lt~ntlillg of these songs of 

other hit-tls \vitli its o\vii iiotes 

If a Moclrin$irtl is kept IIC~F :Lny sc,~Lg l)irtl for SOIIIC‘ tinie it 

x$-ill imitate it. A2 oc ,lng llirtls scltloln illiit:ttc tllc notes of the -1.’ 

\\‘ootlpccltcrs, I)Llt :I nx1ii in 12ustin kept ;L ii~~tiilxl- of !‘ounx I>ir(lh 

iie:Lr 2~ Wootlpecl;cr's Ilest ;111(1 :Lh ho011 ;ts they lyq;Ln to sing the\ 

~oiiimencetl wlliug like tlic \Vootlpccl;crs. I“;l\~oritcs \vitli lllc 

XLockingl~irtl, ;Irc the I{ll~c _J;I), (Ilims~lf ;I tninlic) thv Scissor- 

tailetl Fl~~wtchcr ant1 ‘1‘illtctl ‘l‘it. IIe \vill imitalc tlic cries of ;i 

youiLg cliickcn or other like holillds. 1 1 iavc lic\‘cr Ilc;~rtl Iiilir 

mimic a cat or (log, IlLIt 110 cloLll)t Ilc can do it. 011ly t11c n1alc 

ljirds sing- in c:tgcs tllc fclll;llcs (10 not siiig, a1ul 1 SLI,>,mx 1ht 

tlLcy do Ilot sillg c)Lltsiclc. 'I'lle notes of tllc Moclci11~l~irtl arc to 
lx tlistingtlislictl from the Ilotcs of the other l)irtls lit miiuics, 
IL01 l,v tllc solultl, for they are cx:lct I-epro(lLlctiolls, hlit l,p tlic 
iict t&l he llttcrs tllctll ilLIt two Or three times ldi)rc tliscartling 
them for otl1cl3. One of its fiL\.oritc notes is tl:e CI'J. 01‘ the- yoLinfi 

l)irtls for footl. It is a shrill “cc-CC--CC “, ) *llltl c,11e &Cl, 1lCWS :111tl 

oltl “~r;~~-hc;~~l” stop in t1lC mitltllc of ljis nlclotly to scl11ii11 1il;c 
:1 IlLlll~'.?; yollllgste~. 

Foot1 : \Voocl ‘l’hnisli, mi\-ctl tliet, iiisccts :111il scctls. 
Aiiicricaii Robin , almoht \cliolly qainivoroiis ; li~tls on CCC~;LI., 

china nntl hack-lxrrics :tntl winter gixpcs. 
Mocking-hid, fcctls nlostly 011 berries-poke, china ant1 hacl<- 

lxrrics, mul\xrrics alit1 plpcs. ‘I’lieJ, C;lt SOIllC li-Liit, t:lliillg a 

bitt from a pwch or I,luln, hllt they tlo little tlam;tge. A fexv iii- 
sects arc also eaten. 
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MeruZ~z migratouia, Robin Rctl-breast. 

Feb. 27, first one; next, Mnr. 11, scvernl ; coininoi~, Mar. 12. 
Found everywhere during migr;ltions, ;my\vhere except in m~~rshcs 

while breeding. Nests nrc 21s often found under bridges its in 

trees in proportion to the nt~mbcr of bridges. The choice of lo- 

cdon, if there is any choice, is in the crotch of a shde tree in 

town, preferably above the w-alk. This :lpplies also to well- 

travelled wngon roads in the country. 

The nest is almost universally composetl of grass and str;\w 

cxtcrnnlly, well bound together by :I thick cant of inlid, \vhich iii 

turn is orerlnitl, or inl:iitl with rootlets ; the mud shows through 

’ the rootlets internally hiit is hidden by the grass and straw extcr_ 

nnlly. Nests ;lre d~va_s s:ddled on to branches of trees or into 

their crotches, but built flatly on timbers of brltlges or l)uildings 

unless so smdl thnt the nest cnn 1~ saddled on. The round poles 

in the roofs of old stuw-covered sheds nrc :I gootl cxnmple of the 

last. 

The nest is Ilever on the grountl but mny bc within a few feet 

of it or 60 feet 111~. 20 feet is the preference in trees ; 6 to IO in 

buildings. It may be :I i‘cw feet abort running \v;iter, or a mile 

from :tny streanl. Three egg-s is the normnl set here. The tliflerent 

sets vary hut little in coloration. The extremes are pde bltie and 

torquois blue. First nest, April I ; l:lst, June 15 ; height of 

season, May 10. 

Crows, j;iys ;mcl chipmunks disturb their nest, 2~s well 21s wood 

mice. 

/(ylocidzZa mzfstdiza, Wootl l‘hrush ; “Vecry.” 

First, May 5, ten ; next, May 6 ; common May 9. Found every- 

where during migmtions. Its Civorite resort is the deep woods, 

usdly in close proximity to w.lt2r. Thz de-p sh~rle of city sh;ttle 

trees is nlso a resort. 

The nest is always in n tree or bush ; if a tree, it is sntldletl on 

to n branch ,either at its junction with the tree or ijr out on the 

l,ranch ; if in 21 bush, it is s:~d~llc.l into a thick I,unch of brush. 

Nests wry in height from 4 to IO feet ; rarely the latter tlistzlncc, 

commonly 5 or 6 feet. Onlr trees are the preference. 
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Kests vary but little in composition. An external covering of 

grass, with some white or very light colored material, unlike the 

Robin in this respect, which seldom or never uses so light mate- 

rial in the construction of its nest ; and fine rootlets for the lining. 

Between the hniug and outside is a strong, firm layer of rotten 

wood, never mud. In one or two nests I have found old horse 

droppings. 

Four eggs is the usual set here, never more, often less. Eggs 

are smaller than the Robin’s and darker-nile blue. I see no 

variation in color. First nest, May 20; last, June 27 ; height of 

season, June 5. 

The chipmunk is decidedly the worst enemy in breeding scas- 

on ; Jays and Cro\vs disturb it. 

7’urdus fuscescens, Wilson’s Thrush. 

First, May 9, 40; next, May IO; common May 9 ; bulk de- 

parted May 18 ; last seen May 30. Seldom seen outside of the 

woods, except among the trees in town. Keeps mostly to the up- 

woodlands, not usually very near water. The bird is retiring in 

its habits and avoids man. 

Turdus aonaZaschke pahsii, Hermit Thrush. 

First, April 13, I ; next, May 2 ; was not common ; bulk ar- 

rived May 5 ; bulk departed May 9 ; last seen May IO. Very 

retiring; keeps well to the deep woods, where it may-be found 

high up among the trees. I have found it most common in the 

vicinity of water. It was a common migrant in 1887. 

T~rrEus ustdaatus swainsonii, Olive-backed Thrush. 

First, May 9, 50 ; next, May IO ; common May 9 ; bulk departed 

May 24; last seen June 2. Their range is much the same as the 

Robin’s, except that they are not found awaiT from timber or 

brush of some sort. Olive-back swarms in the woods, both in 

the country and in town. Hc is seen everywhere while here - 

one place is no more favored than another by hiln. 

Gaboscoptcs caro&zensis, Catbird. 

First, May 5, 4 ; next, May 6 ; common May 6. 

This is a wood-bird strictly. Few are seen in town, and none 

in fields away from woods. 

The nest is almost always placed in a thorn bush or hawthorn 

tree, rarely in a thicket of hazel. It is built into the brush that 

surrounds it, the sticks that compose its exterior blending into 
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this brush. Internally it is made up OS grass, lzavcs, fibrous bark 

and sometimes a few horse-hairs. The grass usually if not always 

sticks through the outer covering-a feature, together with the 

external covering of sticks, that will always determine the species 

to which it belongs. Nests are rarely above IO feet up, com- 

monly 5, not seldom 3. 4 and -5 eggs in the set, never 6, ra~eZ? 

3. The color is much darker than Robin’s or Wood Thrush’s 

eggs. The darkest is beryl green, the lightest torquois blue, with 

a strong wash of beryl green. Eggs vary from rounded ovate to 

elongate ovate in form. 

First nest, May 16 ; last, J~11y IO; common June 6. Chip1nunks 

and small boys are their enemies. 

Har~orL..~zchus 77ffus, Brown Thrasher. 

First, April 21, I ; next, April zz ; common April 25 Found 

everywhere among trees and brush ; less common in deep woods. 

It nests anywhere, eitlier on the ground-rare position-or in 

bushes or trees. The Osage Orange hedge rows are decidedly the 

preference here ; the proportion of nests in hedges to nests else- 

where is as 4:r. I have never found a nest above S ft. up-4 ft. 

is the normal height. 

The nest is large and sprawling vvith its profusion of sticks, 

outwardly. Inside the sticks is a layer of leaves and grass, against 

which the lining of rootlets is laid. The rootlets are never absent 

nor does any other material enter into the composition of the 

lining. The nest is built on or into its support, never “saddled.” 

The 4 (common) or 5 (less conlmon) eggs vary in size and 

shape as well as in color and markings. Ovate is the common 

form, but both short and elongated ovate are not rare. The 

ground color varies from a pearl gray or almost white to a beau- 

tiful pearl blue. The latter color is not common. The spots vary 

from burnt umber and walnut brown to drab. Some specimens 

are heavily blotched ant1 spotted over the entire su&ce, the 

blotches becolning larger at the ’ greatest girth of the egg; while 

the others are scarcely blotchctl, though well spotted with all 
these colors. The one has the appearance of a decidedly brown 
egg while the other is very light. 
fade after being blown. 

The bluish shaded specimens 

White-rumped Shrikc, field mice and small boys bother this 
bird when it builds in the hedge ; tl1e chipmunk and Jay in the 
woods. First nest, May 5 ; last, June 28 ; height of season, May IS. 
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REPORT OF WILLARD N. CLUTE, UINGIIAMTON, S. IT. 

Wood Thrush. First seen May 4, one; next seen May 6. 

Found in the uplantls. 

Wilson’s Thrush. First, May c), three ; next seen iVay IO; 

common May I I. Gencrall~ near water ; especially along creeks 

in the woods ; in swamps, if wooded ; in fact, anywhere near 

water. It may also solnetimes be found in dry woods. 

Hermit Thrush. First, April I I, me ; next seen April 14. 

American Robin. Fir.*, March 12, one ; next seen March 13 ; 
common ~Iarch 17. SelJom found in the deep woods-~isuallp 

in the vicinity of mail. 

Catbird. kirst, Map IO, one ; next seen May II ; common 

May 12. FOLUKI along streams. 

Brown Thrasher. First seen, April 20, two ; next, ,4pril 24 ; 
common April 26. Found in open woods ; thcp seem to prefer 

a wood moderately clear of underbrush. 

Nesting : Wilson’s Thrush, nest generally placed on the ground 

in damp situations in the woods ; composed of leaves, grasses and 

fme strips of bark, and lined with fine rootlets. The eal-liest nest 

found May 20. Two broods are sometimes raised. Eggs, 4, 

blue. 

American Robin, nests in vicinity of man, place.1 anywhere 

about the house or out-buildings, such as on a beam, or post, in 

corners of rail fences, on window cornices, and in fact ally con- 

venient shelf. Nests of this bird are very com:non in tirchni-tls. 

In the wootls, the Robin seems to prefer a pine in whic!l to place 

its nest. I have found many nests on tops of stllmps it1 nccvly- 

cleared tracts, and in t\vo instances have known these birds to 

huiltl nests in ;I dead and leafless tree al~)ng a city street, ant1 

hatch out their young without molestation. ~~nother nest found 

W:IS in a hole in an apple tree. The nest wils situded about six 

feet from the gmuntl. The hole was formed by the rotting away 

of a large limb ; it was about ten inches deep and eight inches 

across the entrance. The nest was composed of the same mate- 

rial and did not dither in size and shape from other Robins nests. 

The composition of the nest dilrers in tliiferent locations ; when 

near the liousc it is composed of twine, l3;<:s, gwss, cttc., and 
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lined with mud and grass; when at a dis’ancz from man, the 
twine and other materials which may be picked up around build- 
ings are omitted, and the nest is built of grass, rootlets and weed- 

stalks. I have never found a nest that did not contain the mud 
lining, though it difGers in thickness in diKerent nests. The lin- 
ing is generally of grass blades though, in the woods. I have 

seen thk nest lined with pine needles. 
The bird begins breeding in this locality about April, and two, 

sometimes three broods are reared during a season. The eggs 
are three or four, rarely.more ; blue. 

Catbird. In this vicinity the nests are seldom found anywhere 
except in thorn-bushes ; sometimes are placed in thick clumps of 
berry-bushes, but not otten. The nest is generally from four to 
six feet from the ground, but I hare found one nest two feet from 
the ground, and another fifteen feet from the ground in an iron- 

wood tree. The nest is usually composed of coarse twigs, strips 
of bark and weeds, lined with rootlets. 

The eggs are four in number ; I have found five-dark greenish- 

blue. The earliest nest I have found in this vicinity was taken 
May 20, 1887. By the end of May nests are common. I believe 
two broods are raised during the season. 

Brown Thrasher, nests on the ground or in a brush-pile. Nest 
composed of grass, weed-stalks and leaves, and lined with root- 
lets. The eggs are four or five, light bluish-green, speckled with 
brown all over. I believe but one brood is raised during a season. 

REPCRT OF FRED W. CURTIS, WRUWATOSA, WE. 

Robin, MeruZa m&raloria. 
First were found March 9, two birds seen ; next seen March 

IZ ; became common March 15. Frequents the vicinity of dwel- 

lings, groves and orchards. May 3 a set of 3 eggs taken, incu- 
bation advanced. Measureinents : I .08x.78 ; I. 10x.80 ; I .06x.78. 
Color, a uniform blue. 

Nest composed of grass, straw and roots, lined with dry grass 
and plastered with mud, and placed S feet from the ground in a 

maple. Nests were found containing from three to five eggs. 
Eggs were found as late as Judy I. A nest examined July zo 
contained young birds, about one-third grown. 
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Catbird, GaZeoscoptes caro&emis. 
First one fournd May 3 ; next, May 4 ; common May 7. Favor- 

ite haunts are thickets and orchards. A set of four incubated 

eggs found June 9. Measurements : .91x.67 ; .91x.68 ; .91x.67 ; 
.93x.66. Color, a very deep bluish-green. Nest made of sticks, 

bark and leaves ; very roughly constructed, placed two feet from 

the ground, in a thick bush. Nesting of the Catbird is late in 

this locality. 

Wood Thrush, Tur&s mustelin~s. 

First were sten May 5, two; next, May 6; common May 7. 

Found in low damp tickets, in the vicinity of streams. June 9 a 

set of incubated eggs measuring 1.00x.71 ; .96x.71 ; .96x.71 ; 
1.00x.71. Nest composed of lea\-es and strips of bark from weed- 

stalks, straw with mud on the inside, rather shallow, placed upon 

a limb of a thorn three, four feet from the ground, near a stream. 

The usual complement of eggs appears to be three or four. 

Color, a light blue. 

REPORT OF REUBEN M. STRONG, WAUWATOSA, WIS. 

Rohin. Very common breeder. Otir most common summer 

resident excepting the English Sparrow. Arrives ahout the 

fifteenth of March. 

Wood Thrush is a common migraut and also breeds. 

Wilson’s Thrush. Common niigrant. I ha\-c found two sets, 

one of four eggs and the other of two. 

Catbirtl. Next to Robin in abundance. Arrives in April. 

Breeds. 

Urown Thrasher. COllllll0Il SLllYllilCT resident. IJreetls. Ar- 

rives the middle of April. 

RJZPOK,~ 01“ E. EUGENE FERNHOLZ, JEFFERSON, WIS. 

Wood Thr~~sh. Tolerably common slimmer resident. Breeds. 

Robin. Abundant summer resident. l<rced~ 

Catbird. Coi~71iion s~i~mnier resident. Breeds. 

Brown Thrasher. Not very rare summer resident. Breeds. 

Nests are found in bushes and on the ground. 



42 THE 0. & 0. SEMI-ANNUAL. 

REPORT OF H. P. T. WEATHERN, FAfuwxc+ToN, ME. 

NyZocic/iZa MwsteZbza, Woocl Thrush. Common summer 

resident. Breeds. 

MeeruZa migratoria, Robin. Abundant summer resident. 

Breeds. 

GaZcoscoptcs caroZincnsis, Cnthirtl. Cotntnon summer resi- 

dent. Nests always iinmd along hanks of streams. 

Nar$o7~yZync&s 7+zs, Brown Thrasher. Common summer 

resident. Breetls. 

RE~OKT ot? JOHN B. LELVIS, EURANKS, KENTTJCKY. 

Wood Thrush. Common summer resitlent. 

Brown Tht-LISA. Toleral,l!- common summer resident. 

Catbirtl. Ahttntlant summer resitlent. 

Robin. (;cncrally :I trnnsient visitant, but occasionally breeds. 

RBPOIZ,~ OF \‘L’. N. COLTON, BIDDEFORD, ME. 

Wilson’s Thrnsh ;ttttl IIermit Thr~~sh Common summer res- 

itlents. 

American Robin ant1 Catbirtl. Abttntlant summu- resitlents. 

Brown Thrasher. Rare summer resident. 

Follow-ing is 21 list of the syttottr_ms ;lpplied to \,arious members 

of the Thrush fxmilv in tlifl’crent localities : 

7’u;vc~us SVUS~CZ~Y~US, \Vootl Thrush-Flute Bird an(I Swamp 

Rol)in in New York, ztntl is repot-ted by Burrouglts as calletl 

“S\v:tmp Angel” 1)~ the people in the A(lirond:tck region, on 

;tccottttt of lxiitf found, tlttt-ing the period of song, in the tleepest 

x11(1 most remote ii,rests, ttsttztlly in tlztnlp :tncl sw;tntpy locztlities. 

Also 1<l10\\.11 ;IS Song ‘I‘hrttsh ant1 Wootl Robin in District of 

Colttmhi:t ;ttttl other l>l;rces. 


